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Full Cable Service of the New York World to Be Made Available
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HER.BERX-BAJAR-D -- SWOPE

THE World's
Conference

representation

Herbert Bayard Swope,
World,

Europe begin-
ning newspaper

entitled
"INSIDE GERMAN EM-
PIRE," Columbia
University journalistic

trans-
lated French, Spanish Japa-
nese received recognition.

Swope
Washington writing inter-

national recently
absence

associate member
assistant Chairman

Industries
experience

economic
problems stirring

personal knowl-
edge
seeking

authority readily
elsewhere.
Swope brings

equipment gained
newspaper

interpret
significance convincingly

distinctively.
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military strategist.
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World Men
Will Spare
No Expense

Cabling the
Most Com-
plete and
Well Writ-te- n

Reports
Given the
American
Public.
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CHARLES M LINCOLN

to

LINCOLN, Managing Editor of New York World, gone Paris complete
World Peace Conference staff that every facility effective service

accorded World.
Lincoln been World past years, previous which

editors Herald. made World's war, it largely
planning placing field great centers that World's

service Amerida. Early year Lincoln made a trip battlefields accorded
every privilege British French Governments.

Lincoln a newspaper When controversy which route Govern-
ment should select building ocean-to-ocea- n canal, Lincoln spent months Nicaragua with
a party engineers. made trip proposed route from west, then back from west
east, that natural obstacles great, that difficulties would involve much
expense, reported against feasibility of that route.

Lincoln a Fellow Royal Society, London. been interested Polar
when Major Andre,-- who- - North, planned drift across Pole in a balloon,

Lincoln with flight. .
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EYRE assigned
delegates. Phila-delphi- an

received news-
paper training
outbreak placed

World's interests France
hands

unusually intimate con-
nections French leaders
profits frequently thereby. courage

assistance soldiers
battlefield frequently

commented Eyre scored
beats. thrilling motor

Nancy, using "urgent rates"

American correspondent heard
special Amer-

icans began Mihiel offensive.
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CYRIL BROWN
BROWN is assigned to theCYRIL peace delegates. He was The

World's Berlin correspondent. He has ac-
curately and graphically chronicled the
happenings in the German capital and Em-
pire, both before and after America's entry
into the war. He has cabled many im-
portant interviews with Germany's lead-
ers and has furnished news of actual con-

ditions in Germany far surpassing any
other channel of information. Following
our entry into the war Mr. Brown con-

tinued to keep readers informed on events
in the German Empire, both in cable dis-

patches and special serial articles for-
warded from his headquarters in the
Scandinavian countries. Mr. Brown was
the last correspondent to leave Berlin
when America declared war.
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JOSEPH GRlGGr
W. GRIGG will aid J. M.JOSEPH in covering the British peace

delegation. He was the first American
correspondent of an individual newspa-
per to be permanently received at Brit-
ish Headquarters in France, all other
correspondents so received being either
British or representatives of press asso-
ciations. Mr. Grigg is a New Yorker
born and passed several years in news-
paper work in New York City before go-
ing abroad. Before occupying his pres-
ent post Mr. Grigg was "second man" in
the London office of The World. It was
Mr. Grigg who, a few years ago. obtained
in London the startling documents prov-
ing the plottings in this country of
Dumba, the Austrian Ambassador. Four
days after Mr. Grigg cabled these docu-
ments across the Ambassador was or-
dered to leave the country by President
Wilson.
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LOUIS' SEIBOLD

LOUIS SEIBOLD, who attends the
Conference, has been at-

tached to The World for more than
twenty years. During that time he
has served as its correspondent at
Albany, Washington and in . many
other sections of the country and
abroad.

He was a World correspondent in
Cuba during the American-Spanis- h

War. Mr. Seibold was the first
American reporter at the disaster in
Martinique, where 30,000 lives were
lost in the volcanic eruption of Mont
Pelee.

Some of his other undertakings
were the expose of the Congressional
lobby in 1913; the uncovering of the
New Haven scandals in 1914; the
first portrayal of the German in-
trigue in this country in 1915, which
resulted in the dismissal of the
Austrian Ambassador and the arrest
of many spies and propagandists
operating under the German Govern-
ment; the expose of the profiteering
during the war and the extortions of
the liquor traffic, which profited to
the extent of $900,000,000 through
the operation of the Food Supply Bill.

Mr. Seibold has devoted much of
his time to politics. He has covered
nearly every national political con-
vention of twenty years and is known
to and enjoys the confidence of the
leading men of American political
parties.

TAMES M. TUOHY will be in charge
J of the foreign staff at the Peace

Conference. He is the head of The
World's London Office, and has for
twenty years been its general Euro-
pean representative. Mr. Tuohy has
general supervision over the corre-
spondents in the field and, in addi-
tion, frequently cables the British
point of view of events. Mr. Tuohy
stands at the top of his profession in
London. He is dean of the American
correspondents' corps in the British
capital. He is fifty-fiv- e years old.


